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HUSKERS NOW ON

HIGHEST RUNG OF

CONFEflENC EL

Mizzou's Startling 14 to
Defeat of Sooncrs

Clears Path.

Missouri's startling 14 to 6 lip-s- ot

of Oklahoma, removing' the
Sooners from a first place tie with
the Huskers ami releeatme-- them
to second was the outstanding: fea
ture of th Big Six football scram
lilt? last week. Nebraska now oe
Clinics the ton position alone.

Frank Cartdeo's team showed
power and versatility against Ok
lahoma and now figures to give
Kansas a great fight this Saturday
at Columbia in the most important
Valley clish. It was the first vie
torv of the season for Missouri,
and the initial Bitr Six defeat for
Oklahoma.

The only other conference fray
scheduled is the Oklahoma-Iow- a

State mix at Ames. Coach Veen-ker- 's

Cyclones received a 31 to 0
trouncing from Kansas State last
Saturday with Pougal Russell

. scoring three touchdowns.
One of the outstanding games on

the nation's grid program this Sat-
urday is the Pitt-Nebras- ka game
at Lincoln. With Sauer, Hulbert
and Mathis expected to be in good
shape, the Cornhnskers will be
able to present their strongest
eleven to the great Pittsburgh
team. Undefeated this season, the
Panthers boast wins over Army,
Notre Dame and Pennsylvania
plus a scoreless tie with Ohio
Stte in its "big time" games this
fall.

J ACE COMMENCES

ADDER

IN WATER POLO
Twenty-tw- o fraternities inau

gurate the battle for water polo
honors this week at the coliseum
pol. Three matches were played
Monday evening with Delta Up
silon meeting Farm House, Alpha
Gamma Rho testing its strength
against Pi Kappa Alpha atd Sig
ma Chi playing Sigma Nu.

Water polo as it is being played
this year features a passing game
as in basketball. Ducking an op
ponent and football tactics are
outlawed under this new soccer
water polo, and the game is con
sequently speeded up. No touch
goals are allowed, as points can
only be scored from thrown balls.

Instructions from Rudolf Vogal-er'- s

office stress knowledge of th?
new rules by the contestants. Fra-
ternities must have their teams
ready to play at the time desig-
nated. Swimming permits obtained
from the Student Health office
must be procured before men can
participate in the sport. Spectators
ate welcomed to the matches
Theie will be no admission charge.

SCOTTSHLUFF DEAN
TAKES POSITION AT
OMAHA UNIVERSITY
William D. Maclay. who re-

ceived his Ph. D. degree in chem-
istry at the University of Ne-

braska in 1931 and who has been
dean of the junior college at
Scott-sbluf- f, has recently taken up
his duties as assistant professor of
chemistry at the Municipal uni-

versity of Omaha.
Ralph Major. M. A. '31, has suc-

ceeded Dean Maclay at Scottsbluff
taking over his work there in the
department of chemistry.
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10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Where to Eat

FOR THE BEST meals and the boat
prie s go to Mrs. Lush's. 1201 P St.

I,ot and Found

FOUND White pold glasses with
tenses. Found in Former Mu-

seum. OT.rr may rlaira by cJ'm
at the Nebraskan office and paying
for thi ad.

FOUND Pair of ladies' egg shell col-
ored glove. Owner may claim by
calling at the Nebraskan office.

FOUND A green and black fnunt i

p-- Owner may cull at Nebraskan
of fire.

LOST Ladies' brown coat belt. Call
Fvelyn Coe.

FOUND Brown and white Eversliarp
pencil. Found in Bessey Hall.

LOST- - Ci
L. J. ;
offers.

!d Krrntharp prr.ci
Loot in b. i. lib.
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Water Polo Matches
Slated for Tonight

Water polo tilts scheduled
for Tuesday evening are as
follows:

8:00 Delta Sigma Phi vs.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

8:30 Tau Kappa Epsilon
vs. Delta Sigma Lambda.

9:00 Kappa Sigma vs.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

huJoe Miller
When Pittsburgh journeys west

to Lincoln this Saturday for one of
the nation's outstanding football
games, they will bring five ball
carriers who compose prolably
the best backfield in the United
States. First of all, there s War
ren Heller, a fleet, elusive half
back who has been "noison" to
Pitt's opponents this fall. He is a
young man who punctured the Ne-

braska for four touchdowns last
vear. Cant. Paul Reider and Mike
Sebastian, alternate at right half.
Take your pick, because there's
little to choose between them. Hel
ler is a fine pass receiver and is
veiv fast. Sebastian scored two
touchdowns against the Cornhus
kers in 1931. and is the boy who
took the heart out of Aotre Dime
two weeks ago by running forty
six yards to a touchdown.

At quarterback is Bobby Hogan,
a cool signal caner ana a great
punter. Standing on his own goal
line, Hogan kicked out sixty yards
against the Irish this fall. T hat s
the kind of punter the Panther
back is. Firmly entrenched in the
fullback post is Isadore VVcin--

stock, 18f pound armor plated
football "tank." He is just a soph
omore, but had the acuity to dis
place two varsity reserves from
la.st year.

Although Coach Jock SutheilanJ
lost his entire first stting line by
graduation, the Pitt forward wall
is just as impregnable this year.
Dailey and Skladnya .ends, and
Tormey, center, are the line stars.

Now what about the Huskers?
You can bet your last dime that
the Nebraska team will be out
there keyed up for the best foot-
ball they know how to play. Coach
Bible has George Sauer on hand
once more after a long layoff; he
has Corwin Hulbert ready to step
in at left tackle and Chris Mathis,
the little halfback, was in suit on
Monday ready to go. The last few
games have forced Bible to rely on
several reserves who have deliv-
ered in fine shape. Fahrnbruch,
Miller and Staab in the backfield
and Schleuter, Campbell, Meier
and Hubka in the line have come
thru. Memories of last year's 10 to
0 drubbing rankle in the minds of
sixteen members of the 1932 squad
and they are keen for revenge.

FORDYCE TOJALK AT MEET

Education Psychology Head
Is Speaker for Week

Of Education.

During National Educational
week, whirh is being observed this
week beginning Nov. 6, Dr. Charles
Fordyce. chairman of the depart
ment of educational psychology
and measurements, will speak to a
joint meeting of the Women's ed
ucational council of Nebraska
Wesleyan university and the Uni-
versity Place Parent Teachers' as-

sociation on the subject of "Char-
acter Building." The meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, Nov. 8.
in the C. C. W hite building at Uni
versity Place.

Wednesday evening, Nov. 9 Doc-
tor Fordyce will speak before ihe
Parent Teachers' association at
the Park State school, on "How to
Fit Education to the Child's
Needs."

During the past week Doctor
Fordyce addressed the Boy .Scout
Leadership Training school at its
Monday meeting held at the Lin-
coln high school on the subject,
"The Psychological Nature of the
Boy and the Way in Which Scout-
ing Fits in to his Needs."

FATENSlOX DIRECTOR
WILL GO TO CHICAGO

A. A. Reed, director of the ex-
tension division of the university,
is going to Chicago for a meeting
of the executive committee of the
North Central association, Nov. 12.
Mr. Reed is president of the asso-
ciation.

The committee will consider
plans for the association for the
next year's work.
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MATHIS RETURNS

TO ACTIVE DUTY

D

Sauer and Hulbert Ready
For Pitt; Announce

Closed Gates.

With Chris Mathis' return to ac-

tive duty Monday afternoon, the
Huskers for the first time since
the opening Iowa State game will
be able to present its strongest
lineup against the highly heralded
Pittsburgh Panthers Saturday in
an intersectional tilt at Memorial
stadium.

Secret practice was ordered
Monday by Coach Dana Bible, the
gates remaining closed all week to
spectators. New plays to be useu
against Pitt were outlined by the
Nebraska mentor in a lecture pre-
ceding the outdoor session in
which the squad was given a brisk
workout. Pass defense and the
tackling dummy will see plenty of
emphasis this week, as the Corn-huske- rs

appeared weak in these
two departments against Iowa
last Saturday.

George Sauer minus his band-
age was in suit Monday, and re-

sumed his old station at fullback.
Bible indicated yesterday that
Bernie Masterson would be at
quarter Saturday, with the half
back posts a struggle between
Mathis and Fahrnbruch at left
half and Miller and Boswell at
right half.

The remainder of the team will
find Lee Penney and Steve Hokuf
at ends; Corwin Hulbert and Uail
O'Brien, tackles; Clair Bishop and
Warren Debus, guards and Law
rence Ely. center.

Hulbert, Kilbourne and Hokuf
are now in fine shape after a bat
tie with injuries during the past
three weeks. "Doc" McLean re-
ported that except for minor
bruises, the team came out of the
Hawkeye fracas in good condition.

Will HOLD

MONDAY

AGRICULTURE COLLEGE

SHOW

Frolick Announces Change in

Awards From Contest
Of Last Year.

The announcement and premium
list of the coming winter corn
show, held annually in connection
with organized agricultural meet
ings, were given out recently by A.
C. Frolick of the college of agri
culture. Several important changes
mark the phemium list which
should be more satisfactory to the
farmers bringing in exhibits.

Most important of the changes
is the variation this year in the
premiums paid for ear corn en-

tries. The prize money available
has been divided according to the
number of entries in each class in
last winter's show, Frolick ex-

plains. The first prize exhibit of
yellow corn will get $18 and fif
teen cash awards are listed, while
first prize white corn will win $8
and ten awards are listed. This dif
ference is because entries of yellow
corn outnumbered entries of white
corn more than two to one last
year.

Money Apportioned
In the future, prize money will

be apportioned according to the
average number of entries in each
class the two previous years, giv
ing emphasis to the entries most
popular with farmers.

Frolick expects the largest entry

Overcoats
Scarfs
Gloves
Hats

Cfleasaecil
Be ready for the Pitt-Neb- r.

game. It may' turn cold
any time now. Let'a cele-
brate In clean clothes.

V CLEANERS
B 336T Wythert-Tueke- r

of corn this year that he has ever
had, because of the particularly
large corn crop in eastern Ne-
braska and with the farmers anxi-
ous to win any cash awards of-
fered. Entries may be made until
Jan. 1, the show being held Jan. 3
to 5.

Prizes for Sudan grass seed,
hardy approved alfalfa seed, and
certified alfalfa seed have been
added to the premium list for the
first time. First prize in each
class is $3, and three prizes are

Five Men in Finals of
University Free Throw

Five men remain to fight it out
in the finals ot the
free throw tourney set for Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
coliseum. Each competitor will
be allowed fifty more tries. Minler
and Morris are tied for high
honors thus far connecting for 37
out of 50 attempts. Hannenkamp
with 36, Elliott, 34 and Samuel-so- n,

33, rank next in order. A
gold medal goes to the champion,
silver award to the runnerup and
a bronze medal to the third place
contestant.

Nebraska Ball Schedule

Tuesday,
Kappa Raymond

Wednesday,
between

winner
Kappa

Semi-final- s between
Kappa
winner

Thursday,
Finals.

Dinner

Thursday,

East Lincoln Christian
Church

A SPECIAL SELLING
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Manhattan Shirts
Priced

$155
Three for $4.50

you Manhattan quality
apparel industry years. lowest price

which Manhattans truly splendid
shirt value. quality broadcloth shirt white, grey.

Pure Silk

MUFFLERS

Chicken

25

OF

Especially

Pure thread figure grey
neat figures tans brown figures.

popular reefer style. Selling regularly $1.50, $1.13.

A Fortunate of

NECKTIES
will agree these ties

distinctly smart patterns new and
correct most them hand made and re-

silient lined. Indeed a most fortunate pur
ch&M when w can offer such quality

j

Nov. 8
5

Hall.
7 Delta Gamma vs.

Mu.
Nov. 9

5 Semi-final- s

and the
of Phi vs. Ray-
mond Hall.

Delta and the
of Delta Gam-

ma vs. Phi Mu.
Nov. 10

5

Served from 11:30 to 1:30
November 10,

Ht

27th and Y Sts.

at

No need to tell of it has been a tradition
in the for Hers Is the at

we have sold in 17 years a
A fine blue or

$15
crepe silks white with black or blue

with dots and with or blue la
the at now at

Purchase

You with us that ars
and the

of

at

Phi v.
Phi

K. B. B,

In

65 c

Three for
$1.63

CELEBRATING

THIRTY YEARS
OF PROGRESS


